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The Cream or ibe Joke.
The larae number of comefe recently

discovered is explained. Some mischiev.
cub little augelh are catching the stars and
tying tails to thern.

The esthetic craze has fetruck Leadville.
A prorni&ent clergyman of that city has
written to u to inquire which is the most
correct taste for a horEe thief being
Jyhcbed to carry a Jilly or a sunflower.

Next year they say they are going to
have the game of baseball to consist often
innings. This is designed to prolong the
game 111 after dark and so give the umpire
a chance to escape.

A Lyons physician says that smoking
tobacco colors the bones ; hut that's of no
consequence. We like our bones colored.
It makes a fellow's skeleton look so deuced
oriental and aristocratic.

An unknown man was struck below the
woolen mills at Warren yesterday noon
and badly injuied. liotton Globe. .Send
for Dr. Miss at once w probe the wound.
Injuries below the woolen mills are very
dangerous. Ntr. York Graphic.

The fact that a Denver man war recent-
ly fined S2.i for carrying a levolver caused
considerable comment in the West, but
since it has been discovered that he had
been using it to kill people with, public
sentiment has changed and all now aree
that the fine was not excessive.

Parlors are now rna'Je to look sylvan
and summery by a nest of wood moss
with a chick or two from it and
looking surprised at his situation. Caie
should be taken not to leave any egg-
shells around, for otherwise the surprised
chicks would suggest, not a sylvan scene,
but a boarding-hous- e breakfast table.

The inmates of a boarding Louse in
West Fourteenth street are nightly dis-

turbed by a ghost, lie appeals as a big
fat man, and then gradually dwindles in
stature until he finally dissolves into
nothingness. It is believed that he is the
spirit of a boarder who Jived in the house
for a number of years.

The sentimental young imu of New
Haven was much distressed. "Mother,'
said he, "I will confide in you. I love her,
but she never will look at me. I am poor.
Would that I had barrels of bullion.' and
he wrung his hands in despair. " -- he is a
good and true girl. I am sure she cares
nothing for filthy Jucie " "Th"n lam
resolved. I will fucie in the face. I will "'
" My son "" shrieked the woman, and she
fell to the floor in a swoon. In a moment
of recklessness he had prematurely dis-
charged the dreadful pun. He should have
been more careful of concealed weapons.

" Don't contradict me," said the stern
parent. " You have been holding secret
interviews with Chaues Mousterrat de
Montraoreuci."' He was a proud but fash-
ionable tailor, and not to be trilled with.
" How did you find it out ?"' sobbed the
daughter. " You never saw u-.- ." " No,
I sever saw you.'' hr. returned, indignant-
ly : " but my faithful Kruno came run-
ning to me this veiy evening with a mouth-
ful of cloth. I recognized the patterns at
once. I cut the pieces to make a paii of
pants for young Moutmoreaci two months
ago, and he hasn't paid for them yet." All
she answered was, " Father, dear, it's too
awfully too-too-," aud she fell l.ke'.i laded
flower at hi', fett.

Scamlinai ian Hospitality.

NoTunVr.
The rnot staking quality f.f .Scandina-

vian characf.r y.taii to be hospitality.
Throughout Norway, Sweden, and the far
North the author was heartily leceivcd by
every one, from the King in his palace to
the Laplander in his tent. During five
yeai-- of almost inees-a- ut travel, in the
course of which every part of the penin-
sula war, isited, M. Du (Jhaillu was cooly
treated only once. The .Swedes aud Noi --

wegians have the leputation of being ic
arm com, out tins is line of tliem

only when thev meet strangei s of the class
best suggest d by the woid "touii-t.- "

To any one whose interest in them can-
not be nieasuied by a state or two and a
few impertinent questions they aie unsus-
picious and communicative, as well as
cordial to the verge of affection. Mr. Du
(Jhaillu went among them fieely, con-
versed with them in their language, wore
garments like their own, and took part in
their labors, sports and ceremonies. The
ticatineut he lcceived in teturn causes him
to speak most eiithiiniasticully in praise of
their sociability and kindness.

As in all other countries that ictain
primitive habits, hospitality in Scandina-
via always implies eating and drinking.
The pooiest farmer or fisherman always
has .something to oiler the visitor, and
lack of appetite is generally construed as a
slight. The author mentions one occasion
on which, to avoid hurting any one's feel-
ings, he ate thirty times in two days and
drank thirty-lou- r cups of coil'ec. Often
Klnnig cheese is offered just before a meal
to provoke appetite, aiid in the cities a
formal dinn-- r is preceded by a .iinori.i, or
lunch, at a table crowded with alleged ap-
petizers. On :i single xinorgav table the
author noted smoked reindeer meat,
smoked salmon with poached eggs, raw
salmon freshly salted, hard boiled eggs,
caviare, fried sausage, anchovy, smoked
goose breast, cucumbers, raw salt herring,
several kinds of cheese and as many of
bread, and a salad made of pickled her-
ring,, boiled meat, potatoes, eggs, beets
and onions. Thero were also three kinds
of spirits on the table, and from these and
the-- various disheR the guests helped them-
selves bountifully, and then did justice to
an excellent dinner.

Can't I'rcach, (Suoil.
No man can do :i good job ofwoik, pic:;clia ijood try a law nuit well, docloi a

ip.iiiiii, wi wiin;iiKiiuii urucic wlllMl liu Ieci.smiacrablo and lull, with .lugfilh brain uikI
IlimtOilflV lll'ITPkl !lllil llrifw ulwutl.l 1....I-.- . l...
alleuipL in Mich a condition when it can be hoand cheaply removed by a little Hop
imtn-8- . .Sc -- Truth'," and " Vxoveibs," oiliereolmnn.

llunilieilsor men, women ami ehilitivn loscued In ::ry comiiiiiiiity liom bcili el .viclc-nesHi-

.ilmo',1, death, and niado Mrong by
rurker'H CingiT Tonic are the beat avident-e-
in the win Id el its Hterliiig wuitli. J'o.t.

I.liiilil (Hue.
Daniel Hank, el lliooklyu, Tioga Co., I'a.,

iliu.s: -- I re-l- thirty miles for a
bottle Thomas' EcleclricOil w liieli elfected
the wonderful euro of a trunkal liinl, in i.lv n.
plications ; itproveil worth more than qold to
me." For sale at II. B. Coelirun'.i drug .store.
187 North Queen street, Lancaster.

l'alpltatioii or tbe II earl.
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "When

1 llr.st commenced using your It unlock Blood
lltter.s 1 was troubled with nattering and pal-
pitation et the heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness of the limbs; since utn-'- ,

my heart lias not troubled me anil the numb-ing sensation Is nil gone." 1'r'cc $1. For saleat JI. IS. Cochran's drugstore, 137North 0,uccn
street, Lancaster.

Itradroril, I'a.
Thomas Fit than, Bradford, I'a., writes: "1

enclose money lor Spring Blossom, as I saiil 1
would if it cured me. My dyspepsia has van-
ished, with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it In the house, l'rice
SO cents. For side ut II. IS. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen sticot. Lancaster.

j.muowi, jtc.

WniTKAVINKVlNKGAK.Or. I'JSKCKiKT.
Coffees,

Sugars and Teas, all at
KING WALT'S

tebl9-lv- d , Ho. 205 West King Street.

SOOTS Jb SHOKS.

AND GKNTS, IF YOU WANT ArAOIt-- S

anil Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Bead or Made to Order, go to

F. IIIEMENZ'S,
No. 10 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

MEDICAL.

I'BOVEBBs.
' No one can be lele when when the rtornach

blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and
J fop Hitters keep them so."

" The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
fetiensjthener and curative on tarth. flop Bit
ter."

It if. impossible to remain long eick or out
el health, where Hop Bitters are used.-- '

' M'hv do Hori Bitters cure so much ?' Be-cau-

they give good digestion, rich blood, and
heaIthy;action el all the organs."'

" No matter what vour leeling? or ailment
U, Hop Bitter-- : will do you good."'

"Be member. Hop Bitten never does harm,
but good, alwa3- - and continually.'

"I'urily the blood. cJeanM the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters.''

' Quiet nerves and balinv sleep in Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with inactive liver and urinary
organ without Hop Bitter-.-''

Hop Bitters XanuuicturingConiparij,
Boenester. New York, aDd Toronto, Ontario

fIU.NEV WOKT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE .
IN EITHER LIQUID OB DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Jitcauie v.! allow these great organs to be-c-

cloggtd or torpid, and pouonous Jiumori
art tlierroreorced into the blood that should
be '.rptllcd naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CUBE

KID.VKV DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Iilf, Cuuntipation, Urinary JJIfceaee, Female
H'fdkunH aud 'ervou Disorder,

by c"v tin; free action of these organi endre
itormg thctrpou.tr to throv: off disease.

Why -- uff'-r b!liou pain- - and ache? :
Wny tormented with I'ile?. Contipation '
Why over dleoidered Kidneys
Wi.V en-lur- nervous or tick headaches'?

Tic KIDNEY WOKT and rrjoicc in health.

nr It i- - put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
5rtin can-- , one package of which make six

AWju.irt- - of n.'.dieme.
-olii Liquid Forui,Trj Concentrated

or et those who cannot
iriadi prepare it. It art with equal

Ute" rjTtcif. y in nther form.
GET IT )Y YOUR DRUGGI-sT- PRICE, SI.

KLL, KICHARDSOX k CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vt.

( Will s.n-- tne .Irv"dec 27 lydiwi

S500 Kt"AKU- -

DTat Blood and Skin Remedy.

ji Itewaid tii!it it will eradicate Eruption-- ,
riinpie-- , Blotche-- . Freckh"-- , Moth. 4c, liom
t'. laci of any and every Lady aud Gentle-mii'- i

that ui'-- 'it It clean-'- -, MALaISIA irom
;).' -i.irj Bughteni the Eyes and Beautilie-!.'- .

'.o:iiflezio:i. A certain cure lor all .Skin
rii-a-- and i'Otltively Harrnl"... ji per
Ia' kat" or ! lor $3 "sold by Iirug!ii-t-orse- nt

by jnu:l in letter lorm on icceijit of price.
THE BELL. MANN CO.,

81 Broadway, New York.
Mer.'io:' lui jui.i. Semi tamj) lor eiicu-lii- -

o

'l.l.KKl AMI CUAMU.Mir.K J'JLI.V.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

Ur. ;. V. Ueiisun, a Well-know- n I'ractlc-- !
Ing I'iijfcHian and .Surgeon t ISal- -

1 1 more, .Mil.

in. Bin on ha1--, lor the pa-j- t twenty-on- e

;..i!-- . jrtid much attention to Nervom dib-- i

and ha-- that tne e.tiact of
'. !eiy and Chamomile combined in a certain

' piopoition. lin.niably ctrcj eitner Sick Head-- 'jclii'. 'ndinary Headache, Neuralgia. Nervous-n- e

-- , ly-pep-l- hleejileue'- - or I'aialyni.
j 'J hey an. picpaied in the Miape el I'lll-- j and
I eoiii.tin uoopiiiui, 'jiiiiiiiie or other harmtul
ding but aie Intended ezjncb'sly to eme and
mil cumin; above named dHeahC-j- .

j
he celcnrated Iir. Hammond, el New

"i o: k eity. kijs : "Ihavelound Br. Benson'
I Geleiy and Chamomile pillo.'iic invaluable in
' all el Nervous Iiiseas'-s.- " Other iihysl- -

eiaiiito i in; number el over! WW endorhe then:
in eijiially .sliong termb. hvrryone is now
1 iihing el the wonderlul euics etlected since
they have been placed before tne public.

This Is a triumph in Medical Chemistry and
'ulleieisall over the whole country and oven
aliioad.un: ordeilng by mail and otherwise,
hold by all diugglsts. I'll'-'-- . 50c. alios. Ilejiot,
I'll Ninth Etitaw street. Baltimore--, Mil. By
mail two boxes lor$l, or six Im.tiis lor JJ..V1.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
Ni.-.- v ixiid F.norilti l'rnscrinion.

SKIN CURE
is Wari.tuted tu Cine

EC.EMA, TETTERS, HUMOUS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CKUST, ALL BOUGH

.SCALY EUUl'TIONS, IHSEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALI'. SCROFULA,

ULCEUS, l'IMI'LES AND
TENDER ITCIIINUS

on a!I lulls el the body. It makcd the .skin
white, hoIL ami Miiootli; removes tan anil

and ib the Best toilet dressing Iu the
World. Elegantly pump, two bottles in one
package, consisting or both internal and ex-
ternal treatment.

All llr.M class di nggi-t- a liave it. Trice $1 per
puekage.

T iatE.1T CUlt ATlVii AOKNTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

A GALVANIC BATTERY is Imbedded in
this Medicated Blaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces a constant but mild cur-
rent el Electricity, whichismosttxhilarating.
it is u positive ami speedy cure for tno lollow-in- g

complaints, viz :
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Mek Hidiichc,

WiMkand Inflamed Eyes, all Affections et the
train. Spinal Complaints, Kinney and Liver

Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma andLung Diseases. Diseases el the Heart, Nervous
1'rosirations, &c.

I'KICE ONLY SI.00.

THE KELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,
til Broadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.

A GEXT8 n'AXTVD.
Send htainp ter circulara. For sale by all

Druggists. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

T)KAD TII1S
Lakcaster, 1a., April 28, 1S8LThe hiDXKVcuitA Mr'o Compant.

Gents It gives mo much pleasure to satli.it alter using one pack el KIDNEYCUKAI have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, after trying various known remedies. 1have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfullv recommend it.andRnowthatmany
of my friends who have used it have beenbenefited. X'ETER BAKKK.m'jeiyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

L'OK SAT.K.

Elegant ItUILDING SITES in the western
suburbs et the city, and BUILTJING LOTS atall prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLA V A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpts-Snitl- l 3 North Duke Street.
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DMT

OUN WANA51AKEK-.- S ADVEBT1SKMST.J

NEW GOODS
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
Philadelphia!

One. plain black with
pile longer than seal lur, and with high lutre.
having the effects el a Tery glossy Jur : lor
coat. $5. Another, figured, the figures made
bv varying the length et the pile: several
color?, $j 00. Sealskin plash. S3.75 te Si..1)

Alternate wide stripes of moire antique and
bright arrnure'? of an oriental character. S4.

5atin-de-Lyo- n brocade in these color combi-
nations:

bordeaux bronze green
bronze light bronzt. light-gree- n

Zulu jed-brow- n iron-rus- t
The effects are strong, though the color are

not striking.
Wide ombre stripes covered with grape-- i
ine e alternating with wide stripes of

a lace effect. Four daik effect, three in
evening colors. $0.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

VI-HI- TE GOODS.
"Il Of fine white goods we have a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one amy
want, that laales. childien or babies wear, is
to be found here, with many sorts to choose
rrorn

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r ciicle- - City-hal- l sfjuaie.

DRESS GOODS.
chsviot dress cloth, leally et a fine

check with an irregular llluuinlution and a
very obscure plaid; but. looked at a yaid
away, it appears to be a basket. It U theiefore
a basket-effec- t produced by color: if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and intere-tin- g

piece of color-wor- k. 42 inches wide: Sl.lO.i
Another cheviot of tne very same small

checks, but without tbe basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is hardlv fjir to sav that,
11.2). JOllN WANAMAKER.

Third ciic'.e, southeast irom centre.

AND MERINOS.CASHMERES and cashmeics, accepted
throughout the woild as the standard or qual-
ity, we have in sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties of each, 10 cents to SI.

Evening of about thirtv-liv- e

color? und shades and of live qualitie-- . .V

cent to $1. JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r ciicIe.Thitteenth-stiee- t entrance.

DRESS GOODS.1JLACK cashmere et seventeen qualities,
-- 7 cents to $2. and black merino-- ; or twelve
qualities. 50 cents to J1.2'".: of three makes.
Lupin's. Vogel's and CarJiei "s : of three 'hades,

medium-blac- k and blue-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Nnxt-oute- i eiiele. entiance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

ABKr-K'- IIA1K BALSAM.

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.-T- he Be,t, Cheapest and Mo-- t Economical Hair Die-sSin-

Never tail-t- o lestore youthful color to giay hair. .Vjc and $1 sizes.

liivuii-iin- ; in kueu varieo powers as to make it the
ami strengtn Restorer Kvcr Used. It cures

Stomach. Bowel-- , Lungs, Liver and Kidnevs. and
ue-, ami otner Toaies. as it never intovicate;

Y. Lai gc saving buying $1 size.

oi.MjLK ionic Ginger,
m.-- Aiiunu oiv iwii; wiuiiiinn luiw agreatest Blood Purifier and Tno Best IJealtn

Complaints of Women, and dlsea-e- , of the
is different Irom Hitters, Ginger
rje. and $ size- -. HISCOX & CO., Chemists, N.

CLOTH ISO.

L CAMPAIGN, 1381.

Oui fiist invoice et the e.i-on of

FALL AND WINTER
.

GOODB

MEN'S WEAK
An i ved to;day. During this week the bull: oi
our Foreign otder.s will be in .stock. We will
be piepared to show the finest line el

ENGLISH AND FRENCH N0VEL1W

over offered to the of Lancaster, in-
cluding a lull line el the ever popular and
celebrated Talumon's Specialties, confined ex
cluslvi'Iy for our trade and conceded to be

goods imported, together with ichoice line et the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturer;!. We invite an in
speetion of our stock, leeling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their orderr-carl-y

before the rush commences to insiiri.
entire satisfaction.

All are cordially invited to call at

i2i n. (uj:en sTina-rr- .

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR

MW&b

LIAMSON & FOSTEK.W"

As a rule almost everybody puts nil buying
their

OVERCOATS
Until the weather drives themtoir. The many
changes we have undergone in the past few-wee-

calls loudly for a lall Overcoat lor pro-
tection. There arc many instances where you
take cold, and the cost is much greater than a
light weight coat and not half the comfort.
We have them in prices rancing liom $.5 to $15

WINTER CLOTHING,
FOR

MEN AND BOYS

Is now all in, and we will show you with plea-ur- e
at your convenience to call.

Wc received this morning a Hue assoi tincnt
of

PINE NECKWEAR
For Gentlemen. Some of the pattern arc the
prettiest we have had this season.

GUXNEKSnnd all others interested in the
sport nn invited to c;dl ind trespass on our
premises lor

GUNNING COATS AND CAPS.

We will show them with pleasure.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTUK, i--

HOODS.

FROM EUROPE,

LINENS. some Scotch bleached dcuble-damas- k

table-line- n tnat we'd like vou to see.
It Is 2 yardi wiue and $1 a yard. The patterns
are seven, diverse enoustb, new, and we like
them all. If you find the anie linens else-
where m Philadelphia or New York, we think
you'll find them at ?i.v or thereabouts.

Napkins to match, $7.50 for three-quarter- s,

and f; for five-eight-

JOHN
Next-out- er circle, entrance".

L'NDERWEAR. et the French hand-mad- e

underwear, lately come to us, attract notice,
some of it is so plain that it "seems scarcely to
belong to the class of embroidered work it
reminds one rather of the hand-wor- k we used
to make families here twenty-fiv- e years ago.
The other extreme is the richest el embroidery.
It needs to be seen. Nobody'll believe Irom
description the work that is in it : the flne-nec- s,

the richness, the extravagance. We
show it with pleasure.

At the same time see what the sewing ma-
chine has done for us, in our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a perfection
et its own. Factory-work- , made as we get it,
is a new grade et sewing.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
"West fiom Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

L'I'HOLSTEIIY. beautiful el the draper-- i
iesand furniture-cove- rs that have come to us

; this year is a very quiet tinsel-and-sil- k fabric,
just received $12.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Noi thwest gallerv.

CARPETS. often told that we have uncom-
monly choice patterns in carpets. We certainly
have the best makes.

JOIU"- WANAMAKER.
Northern gallery.

Vttt' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS WITH
colored borders have come ; but. so tar as

we have seen vet, there's nothing notablv
j new-- in styles. They are almost all mechanicalfigures et the general character that has pre-

vailed lor some months.
Two new iuitial handkerchiefs: one

in colors, 12l cents : one with very
large, white, block or diamond initials formedby a hemstitch stitch, 25 cents. The latter isvety neat indeed.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Outer ciicle. Chestnut street entrance.

DAKKKK'S f'IN'C.EK TONIC.

Bucliu, Miindiake, and many of the best lnedi- -

CLOIIIIXO, UXDEJltFEAM, &C.

1LUTI11NC, ACc

D. B. Hostetter k Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING

HK.V, HOYS AM) V0UT1IK

FALL AND WINTER,
Is larger unit more varied than ever beloie.Piiccs the lowed. Hive us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
25-l- LANCASTEE. PA

"PALI. m'JfXINO

--AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,
Ot the LAKOEST ASfeOHTMEXT'ol line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
AMI

PANTALOONIN6
ever hi ought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest

All Goods Warranted as Represented!

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No 6 East King Street,

JEWELERS.
1 AUFIIiLD BAMiLES.

GARFIELD BANGLES '

AT

AUGUSTUS BHOADS,
.No. 20 Enst King Street, Lancaster, I'a

ONODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.

DST GOODS

CLOTH HOUSE,
MARKET ASD NUTH STREETS, PBILADELPIIIA.

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS.
Good judgment should be exercised in buving dress cloths, for. when well bought thevmake a most desirable and very serviceable suit or dress something that can be worn almostat all times of the year-b- a lady or young mts.
Our cloths are manufactured on special order expresslv for us. and are prepared withgreat care with reference to quality, colors and finish. Some" are shrunk, and t hen they havenot been we have them steam-sponge- at the option of the purchaser.
We baTe tbese Cloths in low ana msdlum price. Also of Uis finest qutellile et Im-

ported fabric.
CLOAKIXG5. "We have hundreds et new styles, in lots that the piles reach our ceiling.Dry goods buyers and cloak manufacturers are requested to make their presence known atthe office, and trade prices will be named lor quantities.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
The most beautiful and handsomest cloths this seajon for a Ladv's Coat. Dolman or Man-

tle, are the SEALSKIN CLOTHS. The Tlnest qualities cost high, but when the tact is consid-ered that they require no expensive trimmings, the total cost of the garment is verv Mil6 momthan an ordinary Beaver, and yet they are handsomer and more durable than any'other fabricworn for a lady's outside garment, or for trimmings. These goods never crease or pres as thesilk plushes do. Prices range from $3 per yard (Ji inches icide.) up to the finest dualities im-
ported. For

PALL SACQUES, WRAPS AND MANTLES
We have the Xew Green Checks, Tan Checks. Blue and Green Checks, Blue. Green and Cardi-
nal Small Plaids. Broken Plaids andCheeks. Invisible Checks, many color. Camel Hair Eflect.and some beautiful, neat Plaids and Checks for Ladies' and Children's Coat, all with lancvbacks.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERCLOTHING
And Flannels in Small Checks, neat Spotted and Stripes lor Children, in great assor nent atthe lowest possible prices. Our Flannel were all bought before the recent advance and weare giving our customers the benefit of our early large purchases. Figures named bv u bvtheyard are as low as many large houses paid for the ame brands by the case, but we "ar" deter-mined to sell the quantity by making the prices low enough.

BOYS AND MEN'S CASSLMERES.
Our Cassimeie Department was never in better shape, stock, assortment aud sales alllarge anillncreasing. This is where yon will find many Job Lots bought low sonic are notthe latest styles, but all good, stong, durable labrieo. such as the boys need lor school, in plavsuits, and men want lor working pants aud suits. For higher cost suits we always have themost fashionable styles iu gTeat abundance.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Contains scvcial hundred remnant and short end- - et cloths, mostly suitable ter men's unta-loon-

boys' suits. irls" saeques and cloaks.
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

samples sent and orders filled to the satisfaction et the buver.
in asking lor samples please say it lor Ladies' or Gentlemen's Wear, and n low, mediumor high grade, grave or gav good are desired.
Absent buyers have" the same advantages, et CHOICE A.l PRICE a the-- nre-vi- it

exactly.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co.,
Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

septlD-omd&-

sc.

--nOSETKlN'S OM: I'KICK HOt'SK.

SECOND TO NONE.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Hen's Fall Overcoats aud Dlsterettes,
PLALY, SILK FACED, SILK L1XED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $3S.
Unique Styles Mens Fall Suits 10 to 835.

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' A! CHILDREN'S SMS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN 0 DIFFERENT SHADES, $2.50.

(NEXT

No. 37 North Queen Street,

I? CAMPAIGN.

STilEET,

CLOTIIIXG,

TTOCCnTOS'S

and

CAJCJttlAOES,

Builders,

I'a.
Largo

LOWEST

Dealer
Jewelry

made
dyed;

id above

'ODGRAS9, MCRBAT & CO.

puSENSTEIN'S ONE THICK IlOt.St.

Lancaster, Pn.

LANCASTER,

TTOlIOnTOX'S

in Lancaster

COAJj.

O
Wholesale Ketall Dealer

LUMUEB AND COAL.
Onf tin! Xo. 420 Xorth Water

Lancaster.

C0H0 & WILEY,
ST., ru.,

Wholesale and Itetall

LUMBER GOAL.
Connection With the

Hrnnch OlHce Xo. CEXTItE SQUAKE.

no
RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay by the or

Farmers anil others want Supcrloi
will lind It their call

Yard, Pike.
'J)K East street. agl'-t-t

VOW OI'KJi SPKKCHKK HOlSK,- -0
ltonma

Ladles and Gcntleincn. Entrance No. 31
street. Clam and Turtle

Salad, Every Style anil
the Delicacies Season. We solicit the

the public. may7-t- d

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PEICE HOUSE,

DOOIt TO S11ULTZ ft KKO.'? HAT STOKE),

A IX

MYERS & RATHFON
Aie better prepared thun ever accommodate the public

READY-MAD- E CLOTHLNGr,
FOK MEN, YOUTHS, UOVS AND UHILDKEN,

At bottom prices, own manufacture no fchnddy Clothing. A limn get the bct
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit Centre Hall sold America. While this is a yet
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap, liuying your Clothing tit Centre Hall you save one
pioflt. Our Custom is lull and complete It you want a Cheap Suit you

have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dress bults from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock and the JSest Variety
to select from, and satisfaction every way "uar-.uitced-

. We arc prepared make at
short notice and the best style and the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-Clas- s. Our
htockot

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is lull complete. Don't fait to call and look through Centre Hall betoro you make yotu
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find hands to show you through the Immense
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the ter Men, Youths, Hoys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

.No. 12 EAST KING

MILLIXEJtY.

UDKAP JsTOKK.

The cheapest best place

Millinery Ms aud Dress Trimmings

HOUGHTON'S,
THEY KEEP LARGEST STOCK, FINEST GOODS. LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST I'KICES IX CITY.

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
-- .0.-

HOUGHTON'S.
AC.

Carriages! Carriages I

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S.
Practical'Carriage

Market Street, of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster,

We have on a Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we at the

VERY PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc us a call

-- Kepalring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed toi

hat purpose.

T ADIES' UAItt DKESSKK.

MRS. C. LILL.ER,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer and Work,
Ladles' and Gents' Wies. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. or all
kinds up. Also, Kid Gloves anil Feath-
ers cleaned and Also, Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET, ,

Four iloors p. B. K. Depot.

-- :o:-

L. CAMPAIGN.pAI.

PEJLVA.

CIIEAV STOKK.

city to buy your

H. MAKI1K,

and in all kinds of

l : anil I'rinccstreets abova Lemon. n3-ly-

3 JO KOllTU WATER Lancaster,
Dealers In

AND
Telephonic Kxchange.

: 20
ieb28-ly- d

to

and Straw bale ton.
in et

Manure to advantage to
Harrisburg )

Oillco. Chestnut

HOTELS.

JL Europeon plan. Dining toi
at

Xorth Duke Sonp-Lobst- er

In all
et the

patronage et

to in

all our can
at in specialty, nil our

Department 15usine--
can Dollars,

In. to mi
in at

and
trilling

hundred

FOIi THE
AXD THE

Kear

hand

offer

in Hair
Hair

Ladies'
Oysters

TK A TELEKS VZlf

i

I AM-AST- AND .M1LX.KKS ILLK K.
Jij Cars run :u lollow?:

Leave riniiii-- f r ;i . tt. icroii. a. . ?. mi
lluT0a.ni., and 2. t. s and p. n:.. exrvat
Sntnnlay, when the hv-- t car leave at :!.TT-i- AHtlT-cT-i- n ITnw.T PHill 21 S- - .llli!
a M on.Y 1 V nnxl v n m

Of
..
lil

M a., nuu A, . dun I I'. ....
Cur? run daily on ?"-- ve time exctpt on ui tday.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. KCIOLCMBIA mn regularly on the Columbia
and Port Depo-- it llailroad on the following
time- -

Nvkth- - Expreoi. Express-.- : A !!.
WAEII. A. M. r. X. P. X.

Port Deposit 6:35 35 2n5
PtMCbbottoin.... 3:1s
Safe Harbor. 7--

15 5:11 5:21
Columbia. sr25 SA)

STAT10S6 South- - Express. Express. Accom
WiKO. A. X. T. 5f. A.M.

Columbia. It:1 " 7:45
r. it. ArftOfi

Safe Harbor.. . iii; 6:4 Le9:40
Peachlottou! lilS 7:3: 11.07

I r.s.
Port Deoosit lr25 I 12:2l

TEADlNt. jt COLV.M1IIA K. K.

AUUAXGEM EXT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY. JULY llTH, 1SSI.

NORTHWARD.
lxavx. a.x.t.m. r. a.: a.m.

Q'larryviile 6:il ... 7:.iS
lincaster. Kinj; M 7:50 :i.u y:15
Lant-ilste- r S:u0 bt. 3.W r27
Loiumuui 7o i:iic 3:kii

arrive.
Reading 10:05 3.i', 3.50

SOL tli.VAIiD.
LXAVK. ' A.M.I X. ! P.M.' r.X

Reading 7:25jli(0 ti:l0 ...
ARR1VK. "J r.M.'

Columbia &:3.y 2:10 yrJi
Lancaster. 3:27' 2.10 !?:0! 5:30
Lancaster. King at lh?7 Sr2o 5:40
Quurryville 107, ftCO ti:5

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
Irom Philadelphia, l'ottsville. Harrisbiirg,

and New "lork, vU llounil Riook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and 1U1H-- ui

ore. A. M. WILSON. Mint.
E N N S Y I. V A X 1 A ItAlLItOA 1 N .1) SCHEDULE On aud after MONDAY

MAY" 10th, 11, trains on ttie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave tin- -

l'lnladelpiii.i depots as tolidWri:
Leave ArrneEastwabp. Lane'ter l'hilad'a

Cincinnati Espies- - 2i5 A.M. 5:15 A.m
Fast Line,.. ...... ...... ...... 5:tS " 7:35 .
York Accom. As ri es: S.00 - "
Harrisburg Express S:U5 " 10:10 ""
Dillervillu Aeeom. Ai rives, S:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, H:I0 " 12:01 V..
Frederick Accom. Arrives. 1:10 "
Pacitic Expn.-- - 1:20 P.M. 3:20"
Sunday Mail .-

- " 5)0
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Expres- - 4:15 " 6:. "
bt. Louis Day K:.pn ss 4:4s " t:45 "
Harrisburg Aecomuuidui'u, 6:i5 "

9.00 " 11:35

Leave Arm eWiBTWAnn. Phllad'a
Way Pa3senger, 12-- A.M. .":ti A.M
Mail Tns in N o. I.via M t .1 oy. 7:30 " lu:20 "
Mail Train Xo.'.'.via Col'bia, 10:25 "
Niagara it Chicago Express !."" 10.55 "
Sunday Mail, t:tw " 10li0 "

12:10 " 2:30 r.M.
Freilerick Accouimodation, 2:35
Dillcrvillc Local.via Mt.Joy 'iM "
Harrisburg Accom modat'n, iai p.m. 5:45 "
Colnmbia Acconnuodation, 4:00 " 7:2C "
Harrisburg Express 5:30 " 7:30
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 " S:50 "
Cincinnati Express 9:10 " H..V, "
Pacitic Express, 11:55 " 2.13 A.lf

Pacittc Express, cast, on bunnay, wnen nag
cd, will stop at Miildlctnwn, Elizabctlitowii,
It. Joy, Landisville, Blrd-in-Han- d fl.cnmn

Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsburg, C'oates
vlllc, OaRland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Dowiiingtown.Coatcsville, Parkes-liurg,31t.Jo- y,

ElizabethtownandMIddletown.
HanovcrnceoiiiiiKiilation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a.m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick AccoiiiiiHidation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. k.,
and will run tlirouuh to Frederick.

ASTUICH KKO'S ADVEWtlSEJUEXT.

a STiacii r.i:os advkktiskment.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
We are now ready to sell the ELEGANT

GOODS which we had on exhibition this week
at PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
especially, we are ablt; to oTer special induce-
ments. Elegant and Kxti.i Kiuu

l'ATTEKX IIATS A A HSOXXETS,
such as-- were never seen belore.
tJTRA W HA TS. ;,':

JUL AX. COp. and 7J
ItOUGIIAXD HEAD r, OXLI'Mjc.

ALL SUA 1'ES O FPORCUI'IXEIIA 'ISA XI
IIOXXE1S A T7ic.

GREAT BARGAINS:
One lot et MOSCOW REAVER HATS, in all

the latest shapes. 23c. (Twenty-liv- e cents.)
Rest quality GRASS REAVKIt-- . 73c.

Rest quality GENUINE REAVER Hats, Ron-net-

Turbans, Pokes, Ac.. $3 apiece.
Silk Plush Hats,$l.uo.

I'lusli Derby.s anil Turbans, ft.w.
Derbys, satin bouiiil and trimmed, $1.75.

Fine Derbys, $100.
bound Dcibj's, in ltrouzc, Myrtle Navy,
Gai net. I'ltiui and Olive, lit f1.23.

Velvet Derbys. $1.CJ.
Cliildren'.s Hats in all styles.

FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,
Rl.iclc, White, Plain, colored and Shaded.
PLUSHES, IN I'LAIX.STRII'ED AXD

SHADED.
IJUESS TRIMMING V,

IWTTOXS, LACES, GLOVES,
Hosiery and Underwear. v

Call and ee
OUR ELfcGANT DISPLAY.

UAJtPETS.

XT HAKGAINS IN CAIM'KTS,

I claim to lriv lie) Largest and Fines
tock el

CARPETS
In this City. BrnscN andTapcstry CARl'ETS
Thiee-nly- , Extr.i Super, All Wool,
Hall oel and Part W oel Ingrains : from the
best to the chcape-- t as low as 2.1c. per yard.
All the

FIXEST AXD CHOICE PATTEHXS
that ever can be hccii In this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat shor.
nolicn. Snti-dactio- n guarentecil.

CS-S- o trouble to show goods if you do lie
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 .WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER FA.

cAKFISTS, COAL, JEc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
LA5CA8TER, PA.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARl'ETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMEITT.
Dress Goods Ds-c-d either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.
feat tiers ancl uooien uoons j'ycu. urn
t'.cuicn'a Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, r.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Rluu llyirinp
done.

All orders or goods lclt with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal el the best quality put up expicssiy ioi

family use. and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-1- 30 fcOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM.SOX A. mi

ikai AiT'aovisioNs smjugiit
ohl and carried for customers In Chicago

and Philadelphia, In large and Mnall- - Int. onmargins to suit, by' S. K. Y'UNDT. Rroker,
No. l.'J East King Street.

)ylG-3m- d Lancaster. Pa.

y


